Uteroglobin gene transcription: what's the RUSH?
Prolactin enhances progesterone-dependent transcription of the rabbit uteroglobin gene. RUSH transcription factors are implicated in the signal transduction pathway. The RUSH acronym identifies key features of these nuclear phosphoproteins, that is, RING-finger motif, binds the uteroglobin promoter, structurally related to the SWI/SNF family of transcription factors, and helicase-like. Cloned by recognition site screening, RUSH proteins bind to an 85-bp region (-170/-85) of the uteroglobin promoter that was subsequently identified as a novel prolactin-responsive region by promoter deletion analysis. Gel shift and linker-scanning assays further reduced the RUSH target site to -160/-110. A hexameric core of MCWTDK was identified as the RUSH-specific DNA-binding site (-126/-121) by CASTing. This site overlaps authentic HNF3 beta and OCT-1 binding sites. A unique Type IV P-type ATPase that is embedded in the inner nuclear membrane binds the RING domain of RUSH. The conformationally flexible loop portion of this RING-finger binding protein (RFBP) extends into the nucleoplasm to contact euchromatin. The physical association of RFBP with transcriptionally active chromatin supports the speculation that RFBP targets RUSH transcription factors to the active uteroglobin promoter.